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! i LOCAL T0:.".CC3 r.:0E BODIES FOUND..

Pittsburg,:Pa.V Feb, 12. Two m :E DE LOWEod- . M isnow salts for , ti.3 i::t' vfeei -- Duntiaz tea were 'taken Xrom the ruins o' ineS--

Stillf Accusing jthe French

to scumetliliis over. 1CD,CC5 :rK:-- 3. Prices
ranged weCl and pia.n!tor3 were well sails -

ed., TV'e quct belvw same 'of tike gocxl
al of the -- week:
Wells & Ktcs SI lis. At t3.M per 1C3;

32 Its, $19.C0; .112 Its, $10.C0r 9i ,1m; $.3.23;
37 lbs., $24.50; 71 lbs. $33.00; 90 ibs.; 1 10.50;
82 lbs.,-$25.C- 123 1,.J16.50; 124 Ibs.

;.Pen'ly &, CaaimTjera C3 lbs., 116.50;
libs., $30.50;. 127 -- liia.. $24.50; 42 'Ew., $19.C3;

TCI-cQ- i & "Caiainbcrs C3 lbs.. S5.E0: 21 lbs.:
?1Z.0; 25 lbs $13.25; 70 lbs., $19,-n- s

lbs., $10.00; 94 .bs., $29.00; fl lbs.;v $21.00;
123; lbs., $1S.C0;

QaTTLSOTi, eicber'tsoa & F.-9-0 Bbs. $9.73i
60 lbs., $1C.C0 2 lbs., $22.C0; 75 lbs., $18 50;
180 Iba., $15.0; 123 lbs.'; $24.00; -- 83" lb.;
$18.00. , .,: -

W.-vL- . Foster 112 lbs.', $9.00: 30 A lbs..
$19.00; 2S lba.r-$25.C0- ; 6i?bs., $19.00; 56 Am
$9.25 r 82 lbs.; $14.00. . ' .

Jaimes & Ilaaey 35 lbs.; $12.00; S5-Tb- s

$12.75, 102 lbs., $20.00; 192 lbs.,. $9.00; 2Wr";.'yt
lbs., $5.90.. v4- - f - v ' "

4 Ofiicials

,Ui
"
JilaKmg a Scapegoat of--

h ' ,

Dreylus. ; :: :

Zch's, Statement by Lawyer at Yes

vJerdas Hearing

That the Jew Soldier wa Illegally
;gnaemnea. - v. -

Problity; That Zb!a WiltV- - be : Condemned
-- Tf.bugh it is "Admitted He,, Has Proved His

" ;Pitiila;:Feb."12.HAt today's sitting in the
Zola trial, Henry, au advocate contra
dieted certain .minor points" in iho tesi-- -

monjr, wmoa uoi. Ptoquart ? gave" yesterday.
Heairy tjlost his temper aid criedsi ?Pie--

; Jicquart leaped to his feet and attempted
to cprtog, upon .Henry but was restralned.;
LaborladSdriased the court and safd: "Thda
Is the s'eebnd: tmie , this witness has been
Insulted. . I appeal to Picquart to make a
full reelataon.,, v. - -

)Picduart--' h4 voice xlnikirw wifi mof3on.

theaaddresiaed tte Jury.' and- - said: "You
have' seen:, these officers denouncing me as
a liar. I will tell you mrhy. These are the
men who (manufactured" the Ester-haz- af
fair. They also engineered with Party Claim

tae' prevlou,affa4r. ' It waS they who for- -
bade frefeJh Inquiry into the Dreyros affair.
when In the course of my duty I revealed

f. iVif 4Al (KflfVn wM:tuf t. fa

for 'tils' thaitvtomoizow 'perhaps 'X ehiall be
' - . , , ..

driva jfrom de army which.
, ' "( T . . tv.- - .. -
,M my, Te. However, vhave donmy

M." J5emaaige,:4he defendant., lawyer la
the Preyfua court imtfal atflTmied' that
ilathleuDxeyfut had followed his advice
in denouncing JSsterhazy eind then had en--
couo-tere- obstacles Which.- - convinced the
witness that i the gOvemmemt was-- opposed

to throwlnsrKSBft upon the affair tan'd would
" . . (f:A'lat reng of Dreyfus, case

even although It was provcu !hia conviction
Wiaa megai."

; :JLabart asked'the; wltaesa If,Dreyfus had.
bean legally' condemned

tain- - hie was'' not; legally, condemned ; be
rttae.i'tlicre;.wa 'ttmivxinaas'&ii:-

" - -v -statement, by a member of 3he Dreyfus
ari.mrt!ial that a'secret piece of evidence

f Wh W:wer;igraInt
warfubmlt ted to'them.". -

As'Dlemange ma-d- this answer Uhe pres

ident bat back in 4 his ''ChaJTi'm-ttngr- y ' dis- -

comfarture ""'.'.:
The pre&i fche essioia for

- It Is generally admitted that, "the de- -
... . ,. - i - .' - - 1 v

fehdant has proved bis case,' yet he .Wil

probiably be coadepined.' Even 'a majority
- 'l' hpe,n mvincedL Drev- -

SUES FOR 51,000;

J "W.'" "v"othJ Who yr&s Injured by thei
Montfordt AvenueCar ; ;

Mr. J. W. Voth, of Jersey, City K who hai
thrown frccn. 13s fcorse aadL- - inijured. last,
Sunday .to front;.of Hhe Berkeley hotel, by
tsonitact. wi'flf the Montiford avenue - c-ar-j

brought suit yts-terda- in, ' the superior.
court of 'tihis cou-nit- to iccover damsages to
the amount of $1,000. , - -- )

(Mark..': Brown, Mb attorney, vwill prose-ou-te

tiie case. , . ? - . y

Mr. Voth has a laane and is still
uauder ,tihe care of this physician. . s j

"
;. -

Brown 'Brothers, who own . Ette horse,
which Is saM to be grea-a- injured, ooo em- -
plate bringing, suit . also. :A11 parties coa- -
ceraed in the proseouition- - claim that ths
aocMeit. wae duo to tJhe negil'gence of ttie

TO . BIYESTIGATB CHARGES

MADE BY EL IS. BlilTIf A.GAINST

County Board Considers the Matter So
Serious That it Will Call a Special $1

Meeting.5,
M -- 7

The puMIcaltioV-receutl- y xnadie by IL M.
Staiih.vlateioaptalii oi;.the Buncombe doua- -

ty chain airg eSarsliis thft srje ward, IT.

King, wiLa --Various offenseal of. more or Irx vwonif

. . . r ... ........ ; .. . V "i ". iwas issiea yeeoeraay and piacea ; m toe
hacids of the sheriff : " ' i5--. v

"v - T ' , Buncombe Counity.
To the Sheriff of "Bmitcombe Ckwaty Greet--

J4 M.. King, to appear before the beard" of -

commission ers for the
at the regular mJing of Wlxwuu, on
Tuesday the 8th day of jMarch," A." D., 1898f
at 3 . o clock p.-- m., then and to an- -j ;

Smith wiiihKhi , frn t AfthviliA fTiAii

zen, a newspaper puiblished in the city of

the said J; .M; King show cause before said ;

board at the .tiume ana.pjaoe aroresaw,. way
nta resigoauHm as scewara ox 'uamo? no. iri
at the , Butnccca-be- ; county chain - gang,
shouDd . .not the. imemdiately "

. required
!L ."S4 rfturn. Thls 'the.l2tlh day of February 1893."

; The Board of Oommissioners for;., the
County of 'Buncomibe, :v , . ' ' -

x
' By T. C BaOWNChairnBaai.

A'ttestW. rjj: BmCHBOARD, Clerkr- -

A . Gazeitte reporter was' told by! Chair
man iBrown yesterday that , since' the , lssu? J

day night's fire a't 10 o'clock tb .' rning.
They .were the bodies-o-f Wm. FiaiMi of the
ftre department, known as "Little .Chief,"
and George Newman, an inspector of Phil
adelphia Natural Gas company. vfThe re--
maina. were terribly mangled and : almost
unrecognizable. . The finding cf these bod-

ies makes thirteen already taken trom the
ruins and. it is Bow..blieved 'the workmen
are cjose to where a number of bodies will
be found. . An additional force of 200 men

- " . -- 1 , , ,

were put to work clearing, the debris and
t is thought that- - if 'there' are any more

bodies in the rulLns ?. they will be :uncov-ere- d

within the 'next twenty-fou- r hours.
Thirty-fiv- e people are still missing." f-

- 7

VANCE MONUMENT. ORATOR. ,

Judge R T. Arm! eld Suggested for the
t "t. r - Oface.,"; .v,

,J EJditor of the Gazette .The Vance Mon-
ument, Association &sk for suggestions of
a --suitable - person " to . deliver - the oration
when' the monument is unveiled.- - .1 wish
to su'ggest Judge R. F. Armfield. - Uis in
timate' (acquaintance- - and --aUBoc5ation with
Sena-to- r Vance peculiarly , fit him for the
(task,-- : and his --affection- and admiration
would make it a Jabor of love. ..The ability
of "Judge Armfield Is' well known. .He
would give us an oraition that: would be
both - valoiiable antd , : eloquent. " Let .Judge
ArmfieldJbe the orator of the occasion. .

... , ' --
-. HAYWOOD . PARKER.

'rZi-- "" : r" - - -
- - MRS. W ADD ELL DEAP.

'Mrs. G. B. Waddell who has been crtt- -
ically ill for sOme time died at:, the ; home
of her i'husband in- Selma N. C Her? re
mains, will be brought to Raleigh on the
8:53 train for interment jn Oakwood ceme-
tery. Mrta. Waddell was a eiater of D. J.
tui A. j. 21us of this 'xity and of Prof,

D. L, Ellis cf 'Asheville. Press .Visitor-- :

TRAlir BOBBERS :Z

FAILED IN THEIR rATTEMPT' IN
MISSOURI, ;

a v

Ordered the Passengers to .Throw-u- p

; Their Hands.but an Alarm ;" was 4

'Given and They Fled; , 7'

rt. L-u-
!-, Feb. 127 Tt roc'l "rta;

t
armed with revalveK,.attciLteu.

ft j .. r to ilj a passenger tram, on-- the Iron Mountain
south bound fa-Eft,- , mail train oeaTTis Bis
marck, nearly thlfi 4noTniog.-j;;Th--

succeeded I In robbing only one man. Wal
ter Peters of thisi clty - - .

vThe robbers boaaded the cars In this cit r.

When 'the rain left Bismarck they, wd- -

denly. arose and ordered the paissengers In
the smoker Wnoldup their hand's. Peters
who was nearest them complied, ; but: not
Untill he "had dropped a fat , ;under
nisc seat " The robbers relieved nlm of $9.

Meanwhile eoaneone pulled; thet. bell cord.
The --train : crew Tushed to the. coach and
with thd ai;iigtamce of the 'pasaengers 'who

had TalUed advanced'-towar- d (the robbers
and leveled revolvers." : J! . .

"Stand back, you fools, one of the ban
dits ordered.- - The order" was of ,no avail,
and the culprits fled, leaping from the car
amd 4isappearing in' the brush.i,;.There
as: yet mo clue to'their idenUty.' '.'I v

HUM CLEYELA1ID.

. Cleveland. O.- 5- Feb. ; '"12.-JI1- he' large
Hoyt bulildin'gon the northwest corner of
St. Clair" and' Bank streets," owned by the
Hoyt estate, anT occueki' pritl-Jpall- by
manufacturers of clothlntg, wholesale, hat-ter- s

' and) furriers caughit 'fire- - early ths
moraling anu was practically . destroyed,
with 'contents. 7-- ; . ;

The fire originated in the rear of the
buiJdhtg . and. was caused by an exploaioa
of gasoline." It 'spread rapidly and: upon the
arrival of, the 'fire department It was evi-dn- .t

.t!hart. thie Structure could not; be sawed.'
A terrific explosion Tent the fourtih. floor
wall to pieces soon after the nre. started.
Then the flames started with renewed! force
end raged "rtrth unabaleu fury until eztto.
euished at 9 o'clock. fThe loss Is esttmaited
at 375,000, Which Is .pretty well covered
by Insurance. .The Jbuildlng coejLICO.OOO. i

,tTlie - manwhp ; discounts
and the man - who ; pays
'promptly ''are" the men ' who
Duy most j cneapiy. .

x at?iu--
ducements - to sellc are 'so

V' 11.. - 1 A U..

combinations that no bargains
escape them, - and they are

a. thereby often- - enabled: to sell
X at a profit - at prices' ' that
$ mean riiin to thsir slipshod

competitors." r '

0 Our 17 years experience of
the abovs statement justifies

;;usn saymg it is absolutely
correct;

9 r 0

n

J 11 '.ill UlU

The Veondam Left Burning
c:: tlio 0 ccan; '

"

ssengersand Crew Eescued
by the St Louis

'

;

Whsn the Holland Shp wasfNeaf the

Poinf of Sinkinrr.

ATerrilio Tussle With "the Pums
: Before the Rescne.- - v .

Th3 Vessel Was a Well Known Old Passenger

Unsrr-Caus- e of the . Accident That Disabled
,

- her Uncertain " "
, ,

" '

New York, y Feb. r-- T3i jxassenger
sbeiams!bil,pi Veeodajn the Holland-Aaner--loa- n,

line, tooxmd from iRottexdlain- - for New
York gtove 4 !bjole la foer battxxm laart Sun
day either with 5irrnf shaft or y hitting
a . submeTged". derelict. Aitet - cu terriflc
struggle wi'th. th punips,' lu spite of Which
the water that poured n'toher kept gain- -,

ing on ' the r
worlcera, land when she was

within sa few hours ofstokiag 'prortdeoce
sent along the (mammoth American liner
SL Louis;" ' V. ,

" I,
- In the "dead of ' the night, with the eeia
whipped and tossed by a tempest the pais-seng- ers

and crew,7' 212 to ' numher were
transferred, la'. safet7, not a, soul .lost or
hurt Irl the slightest.' 'V r " ' ' ' , ' ,

j The Yenidaitn3 captain was the last imao
t learo ,Ma ship. He f piled high in her
cabin the chairs atnd ' tables and other fuav
ni'tuTe aid" ' throwing kerosene oil over 4he
mass fired ithe'shlp. -

. The SL; Louis tiailed off Just a--t the, gray,
dawn of iaat Monday, leaving the - doomed
feL.Ip almost' on her beam. ecIa jSJth the
smoke cuVftng up' froinf'h'er hatclvways and
showers of flames 'licking eagerly, what lit
tle woodwork there was feft ito burn- - The
St.-

Ikraiis arrived
. -

In
-- ,

thiS'.Wty today- -
- "

and
oroughrt; the fLreft news of the,los'of the
eteamshlp. - 4

At Quaron'tine .today Capt. Stenger of the
Veendam Teported'" as follows "

v
1

'fThe Veendiarn kft Rotterdam February
3 v with. a. general argor nine-- cahln, .118

steerage passengers and a orow of .elghity- -

fire, - bound for New - York. ? Had. .txong
northwest gales and ; hlge west .and west
northwest gales and high" wett amd wes"t

ship time, beittg in latrtude 49.35- - N.fc Ion
gitude 20.01 W. the . shl-- track; a. sub
merged wreck or wreckage which probib--,

ly tore a ihle''-in;fh- e bottom of. the ship

and broke her piopellor ishaft.. We" found

that our ship ves making ' conslderahle
water. - We immediately set afl; pumps to

work but Botwithstandlng this iho wa$er

gained - on 4is.v In the meanttlme. all our
boats' were an&de- - ready in-or- der 4f neees- -

saxy to' leave thp boatrat a moment'i no'

tioe because she was now sinking rapidly
by'ithe stern.' At 1:30 a. m.we observed
the' mfasthead Kghts of a big learner bax-Ins- g

down; abouit , east" by ; south from - usv

We made stignals of , dfetress on which the
vessel bore down on usT

"We" then 4 decided for the safety of .the

passengers and crew to abandon jthe. ship.

The vessel proved to be the'St. Louis of

the American line 'bound from Southamp
ton, We thea'halled'her and reported' that
our sMpr was Wnkin land tl&it' we Wished

to be. taken off.-- - At J:43 a. .m.'Vwe com-

menced to ' transfer,' our." passengers and
crew", isixfkree boatsrof "then.Ct.LouJs

and one of ours.. Our men Were Kept at
the pumps. . -- v, . . 'j

.

.f "At 4:53 a. m. : Monday, mornlmg .every

body ha'd been transferjredto the Gt.-Loui-

As the wreck was "a dangerous? obstacle to
navigation we decided to set her pn nre,

which was -- done.', The positioixfof the

wr.tr:was then latlitude 49,19. N.; iongl- -

tude 18.47 W." V" -
"

The Veendam' wa4 one ot the regular

passen?r ete'-ralii- ps of tho'-II&Ilaa-

A'merlcsa lice. '
' CLe was , an old steamer;

built in 1S73 fcr the White Gtar Cteamf
c:-p-- -r.y for wLcn sie itraTcrsea w

ocea. f :r a dcren jzs9 ts cne cf the dlef
cf ti.lr :tne wiais of

;.t:::::ilv.'otui;;;i.
:r--i wife ti3 r of

cf

li!CIDE!'i

A Rumor .That Lee has Re-.signe- d,

!

.

Unable to Confirm it ; in:1
; Washington.

Disposition rto J Criticize ..Minister
; . Woodford- - ;V "

Feeling Among the Spaniards in
Havana.

Cartoons illustrating the Ease.With Which One

of "Their Warship's Could Dispose of Our

Navyi : . . , -
.'.V -- t j i.

Wiashing;ton',;.Feb.'"12.--I- t was. ruin ore
tote to-mig- ht, that Consul iCSeneral Lee has
resigned. j - ,

JNo, information: as to' Jthe. 'correctness of
Che umdr couHd be 'obfcainedr. , ,

' "

. Nothing, is known about it at the '"tofci te

House. - V 7- - - - ' ,
"

Washmgton, - Feb. dissaUsfae- - .

tion of the idminisitratlott over ithe failurar
of the Spanish ministry to. make sattefact- -
ory; explanation: of De Lome's letter to"
Oanalela ihaa not fbeny?peftd.;'. TJw'"
main lnteresffe bow is whether Gen. Wood
ford's report -- wHl efhow (ff Prime" iltoister
Sagasrta has unade a disavowal ot ibe oh- - ;

Jetotionable- - flanguage ':: instlw Xknalejar
letter." - - - i" 5; - r ' "

There is a dfsposltion to criticize Genu
WoOdfoTd for Jailure to send particulars cf .

what haa occurred in Madrid. If the Bs-pal- ch

sent by Judge. Dayton on. Wedaeiay- -

ic'tniTtlng Oe Wood ford totfEJrarl't-- ': 's recall ,s xec.,.1 vJitLin a' rc- -
bna3e"time: his failure to carry out tis in
structions points to dereli'Otion oCiduty.' If
wn the other hand the delaW its delivery

:

was uue to .the Spanish 'telegraph authort"
ties, there rmay. be anore. explanations callei ;

for,, which, may further embarrass the tre-- '.

latlons between the 'two countries . - '"'-- ,

... Havana,. Feb. 12. The leLome incident
admitted here by all as the greatest aira

'

most comiplete diplomatic. victory; gained
by, the Cubans e'ince the- - war began, anJ
has caused a renewal of outbursts of
rican .feeling. The prospects of to-- ?

tore war fare freely discussed.. : It is quite
amusing- - to hear, the' epaniard's-'describ- e

the trlumpfhanit march of 'the Spanish army
to'Washington. he seizure of Florida an,
th l iquidation of all their debts' with th .

indemnity they intend to exact from the
United ' SU'bes.. :Z:' ..V

'
;7 1 V ' :-

-'

' Pasted on street comers. and fences ca
be eeen lithographs ; represeniting a naval
combat in which the battleship Helayo is:
sinking the "wfiole' American equadnpA.
.Passing loyalists gaze .'with admiration ts
these 'pictures. tDiarlo de Ha Marina. toSay
mabea 'a fiery attack on the New York Suo

staying that-- paper Is barred from jail hon-e- k

homes of the United States for-- Its de-

famatory articles against x the . "worthy
Spanish authorities" of Cuba. --

1 - -

; FiORTH CAROLINJl CEKSi -

The rare- - beauties of nature, so well

repreeoted in 1 Western -- North Carcllia,
, " " - ' '..-T

4 ', ' . -- v v

are becoming better; known every Cay CJ

people who are tetter, educated ia tie for-

mation and; utility of mtaeraLi care Xrca
f - ,- - ,X - - I . ' , Jl . , .

time to time shown their appreciation' tl
V - "

these Gems by uefng : them fa U kind ci

adornment.

-
. We hare decided to close oat some 'cf

these gems and offer them at prices tldr

sSouU make them 'all sen ' In ; a-- very ls9

" :7. '
. ft W23 OFFEEi .V' -

One lot of 41 gszos si cents each. :

One lot of AO gems at 69 cents each. , r

One lot of 1C3 gem at 7S cents eaci.' v.;
'

One lot cf O csrcj at ?LC3 c-- :l. "

One lot f 22 gm at ll.Ii e-- :h. Cctl
One 1st ef 5 czs at tl.D czci.
Cie lot cf S cr3 tt ccL

j one i;t ci 9 t v k...''
--

jOne Jet cf 3 gc3 at ?LC3 exch.

Oza pen cc? ; . -

. ,T" - " T""-- - -- -
., ,l.-i- r ......f ..

ChurcJa Etrett c3 Patici stT?-z- ?, A:"

28S,lalttSt.
Ve have stillInfants' a good assort-
ment;Wear of In-

fants' Caps.
Bonnets - and , Zephyr and
Eiderdown Saques which
must be , closed out regard-

less of lvalue while .they are
yet seasonable and of use

25c Cream Silk Embroidered Caps'

'l8C - I'iV
.

48c Cream Silk Embroidered Japa

35c
5c Cream Silk Embroidered Caps.

5c Cream Silk Embroidered Caps ,

il Cream Silk Embroidered Caps :

. vt . ;t. ? m ' ;v ? .: :..;, t

41.75 India Silk Bonnets
0U5 K :

18c Infants Fancy Caps -

: ipc:
35e Infanta' Fancy Silk Caps

; I9e
40e Infants Fancy Silk Caps.

--4 '25c
90c Infants' Silk Bonnets

65c
0c Zephyr.Sacqces " '--'

c ZephjrSacquer r: ;

30c r

0c Eiderdown Sacquea
39c . .

75c Zephyr Sacques
48c

Trimmed in White Pink or Blue.

J jOODS that ere : "Just
. t vas good as something ,

I a Uitlembettei will Jill t
tiie bill;-provide- d you --are

t satisfied with a second
grade article. Our ' t

MOMfsRGi"'

of goods stands without a t
peer.; - NoJ old ;stock, ; all
97pack. r - I

44 V W4 i

About the Orang "1 v

Ue Had MYCiii::3.

Owing to the biac demand we
have just 'one bos left and we
fear that they uill hoc last 1od-- r

than noon today (Saturday j
So if your order is no't filled you
vill understand that you bavo
pat a good thing off too lor: Of

- ?.;.

: pure: food Gior
Phone 49 i V . 19 I'crrir: 3:

... ' r .

. OLCGATlT?rri T"T.
t5lead J.'-H- Law's tlcn :"

tbe purpose' Of a" coasultatlatt of the anag-fei-g
'

of the above, order he had come to th atratesv " -

v '
--nC .

'-

-
' "'

-

conclusion' that It'was" due rthe board,;: the
steward and the couxrty that a, full Inves-- .
ti'gation' . of. the : charges 4 perred should
be had at, once, and that It was his pur J
pose to Issue notice to other members. ot
the boart that a epecial meet4ngnqfthe - -

r . . ? '

board for the purpose of this" lnwesliaoufto ttittJ W evidence secret- -
:itlng for the jy submitted' to Ms Judged- - yetpuibHc opin-,lrS- ttl

Ion Us etiU' stronglyperverted. thaaregular meeting next month
I

(business wi3I Tequi're- - the. j

tward. - "This' special (meeting '.wtll bfligroes "outrage, upon the "first 'principles of
called for. Friday, or Saturday or this. weeK
A number of witnesses will be suiirsnon'ed
on .efflther side. '

;--, y , w

: " f

. - -- ' 1

To BeCdleljrated .Tombnrow Evening
Literary and Musical' Program'

Kre ffai ancSverearV'of 'the Young len't
Institute will - be celebrated , to-morr- ;ine. peopae nw wwve
niglt. at balf pest o'clock in Z& ttatTFjench: government end a"ima3ority of the
assemlblv hall. "

.
' 1 V ''" V: i I French oeoole are opposing every obstacle

Hiist!f3wionenlixicused Jand defended and
. ' " A

? t , f

the :resmeiLt'' agaS-res- t Ztla for denounc
Ing-th- e authoriUeta- - who - are guilty lis.

...

t'UThe bald truth ia ftls--, It-- ! openly rad
J mfttei 'today atthe priiner at Isle
Diablo was. Illegally condemned n hat

'ifle.fTernment" tad full knowledge of'the

righ-tl- that- great wroc
-- - . ' :- -- ;

R. L. LEATHERVOOD.

His " Candidacy for. Solicitor - An

Special sto The Gaze'tt.
i CryEoa Oity; IN. C:, Feb. 12. It Is openly
sjaroTiinred nere that ulon. lK.' L. Learner
upoodt Is am arplrant for the nomination of
SKjl'icitor of the Twelfth Judicial dismct.
n-r- t Tcira ca 'llr. Lcatterwocl w:.3
canJ'ltB for L'i3 ncmirtlon before the
corvcntloo. tut wts es.:.:cd ty llcn
Cesr-- B A. ' Jw3." cr; Icrcn-CunKt- r-ie

rtr.ititv castl.T t:r c-'- lra ct ,f.r CIr.
Jones.

fftftr flTr. lC-Hc-rr.:
-- eleptrl "to

.,1 jf--
-, cd to 53

ri:te esr .j- frc:.i t-- u --Ii cf J-- d 7- -
Jl . 1 1 --i.K. A to.. a- - - -

Yr. Lcrttirvocd trs alir-y- s 'been an
tive dcsrcrait .d 'is to-- y ce cf tie
r ' 2 ".ttvets' in.1 3 - "t. czi?: 1 ci ex

.itcpslve rr; ctlrx IcJi It tl ? E'la ii f:J

- A .'literary and miufilcal prosram will be
rettd'ered aid refreshments 'will be served!
by the ladies auxiliary. - - , t

The .public lis cordially invited, to be t7
ARTHUR GAfiVEYt KILLED

Strange . Accident That Took Away
.'!: : f , t--s t if. ." I ::

- Richanond, Feb. 12. At ilci-'-- y's hotel
today AriL-j-r Crvey, a ttcII Z -

-- . n Her-ch- .t

ofxnciiiy i'-u-- t, ::. c., t.: "3
V:z:ot:, H 1. I Ir.Jc-i- r

tlrcui tli l'" - 1" i". : cstri-t- ;t

tl L:'l 7 z : - - ; r -- red

r-.-
, - - m rK' -- ft:".'

i ::r.t:l ty L"r: :r . 3 eti:.:"-- ?

.1 t3 :cc 1 C!rl r-rr-j- ri

re ; t n -- V .s
4:

Frczt.
i.-- f r j. . v .A,.. .v A. yv .A, .4AyJ. .A .A. ..A A.L A,.

1 A iff
r: 1 c z--

:z r r zil r : " -- 1 wcul I c 2

rr; :'i 1 tr i t tl 3 't! - t V ' z f
5ffBRSTORE For. r.r::;7. :

UAJK BUILDING.


